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physieians, whien v'isiting Erindale, eai. ýseu for theîîîsulves hw
t/vis da'iry is coidiicted as -ncarly as possible aling Uines of
cleawzliness anjd thorough hygienie.

MNessrs. IPrice & Sons takçe a pardonable pride in their Certi-
fled Milk,> recent bacterial exaiiîinatiows sitiigthatt tiis; mitk
is, as iiecrly as eati bc, fi-ce front bact.ria. Plivsie!iants can have
every confidence iii prescribing Price 's Certified M1iIk for patients
both old and yourg.

A PURE ORAPE JUICE, PARTICULARLY SUITABLE FOR
USE BY THE SICK*

TFIERE is perhaps no ci-ass of mdie w ho knowt better thanl pitysi-
ciaus hiow refresliing and palatable, *specially to the fever
patient, is a littie iced grape juice, L)artieu.tlzrIyý during the warit.
weather. Thiat a pure grape Juice eontains,, iiedjeinal quitlities
there is no question, beingy not. only eecigy rstu anid
invigorating, but inildly stimulating ini eh.iracter. ?ýJit.dicaI
practitioners have recognized for years the~ value of the juice of
the grapp in thue treatrnent of inamiy formns ofsekes thougl-
more espeeially in flie treatiinent of typhoid fever andi other dis-
orders of the intestinal tract, whiere the tongue beoimes ccateti
and parehed, and whiere it is found injudicious to allow the
adniinistration of solid fo3d. Thie wvriter lias known. o£ several

aesof typhoiti fever whiere flie only food admiinistereti was a
grape juice, one case in partieular where the patient eoulti not
dig 'est miilk in any formi. In Switzer]andii( andi Ceriiiany thiere
11ave of recent years been opened Lestablishaments known as
"C 'ýrape Cure Establishments,'' and whiere those who have suf-
fered front gastrie or intestinal trouble go to have a cure effected,
withi w'vonderftil resuits.

There are a nuiber of grape juices on the iinarlit, sîie good
and soine quite indifferent. One of the really gooti unes isý that
prepareti by Mâr. E. ID. Smnithi, of Winona, Ontario. M_îr. Smnith
bottles nothing but t1u3 pure expre.ýsed grapc jitice. le is
auxious that the uîîedical profession shoulti becotime acquaixîteti
Nvith tlîis produet, andi invites plîysieians to try it for theiselves,
and whien satisfied thiat it is ail thiat lie claims for it, to prescribe
it for their patients. Titis Grape Juiee ean be procureti at alinost
any drug store or direct froin, the niaiiufaeturer, andi is wortlty
of more titan. passing notice.


